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PALEOECOLOGY OF

~

BLACK LIMESTONE,

CHERRY VALLEY LIMESTONE, DEVONIAN, NEW YORK STATE
John Cottrell
University of Rochester

The Cherry Valley Limestone is documented in the literature
as early as 1842 when Vanuxem referred to the ":}oniati tes" or
"Agoniatites Limestone" of the Marcellus Formation in his publication of Geology of New Yorkl Third Geologic District.

In

1903. Clarke proposed the name of Cherry Valley Limestone for
the

"Agonia.tite~~

L5Y1Pstone"

J

named for t:le excellent exposure

in Cox's Ravine just south of the village of Cherry Valley_
This section was presumed to be typical of the Marcellus Formation throughout western New York.
The Cherry Valley Limestone is known to extend for 160
miles across central New York from its westerr:most'outcrop in
Flint Creek near Phelps, Ontario County to the easternmost outcrop in Onesquethaw Creek near Clarksville, Albany County.

The

Cherry Valley overlies the Union Springs Member of the Marcellus
Formation and is capped by the Chittenango Shale

Memher.

To

the east the Cherry Valley grades into the Stoney Hollow Sandstone and to the west joins with the upper beds of the Onondaga
Limestone.
Perhaps the Cherry Valley is best known for its unique
assemblage of cephalopods as rlf)cllmented by Flower (1936).
vious work

})8.S

Pre-

been done mainly by Clarke (1901), Graball (1906),
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Cooper (1930,1933),

Smit~

(1035), Flower (1936,1943), and Rickarrl

(1952),
Thp previous environIYleni:;al inter.pretations of the Cherry
Valley Limr-.!stone as

(l

product of a 'li'!,hly reducing environment

are untenable dl& to the presence of an abundant b~nthonic fauna
in most parts of the unito
Valley is four

fe~t

thick

At the type section,
a~d

consists of a

~hin

t~e

Cherr.y

basal black

limestonp. with numerouF.l small brachiopods and al:nmdant cephalopods, a middll? nodular unit of interbeddod

mi.cri~es

shales, and an upper t"llack limestone with ah1mdant,
ostraCOdes. and. cephaloporls.
Aulopora

Thin zones

separat~,the.lowp.r.'andlll'per

central nodU'lsT,,'um..t. • In

and silty

brachiop~ds.

con~aini~Lthe·cot;'al

limestont:? units from the

theea5t~rnmost c)utcro~,

;these·, zon~s

with Aulopora thicken and comprise· most of :the Ch.f.';",Y. Va·lley.,·
To'

:tmderg:oe~,

a· s~!~B.'.o:f:~f::J\mal

and' littrolb;ic' ehan":'Bs, thi.nning tol.ess :than

h~l,f·: t~p.,·tt\ickl\ess

thp.~

of·. the:;- type

We:s"t-,· the Che,rry Valley'

n~ction.

'rhp. .blllsal

fauna'domina<t~d

to blR.ck micri t,=,wi th a

(

!

i'Opods; cephR.lopods are abse-nt.
unit which thim::; and is
and brachiopods.

lim~stone ~rad'~s .in,.'to,~ &"

coral facies
~he

.by, triloh~.jr§~l~d;, h!'.ctl-

Sha,lp.s

charact~Tiz~dby

diRa!,>~a,r" fr~~- tbe.,

afaupa oft',Aulg,pora

th~

westernmoRt

by co'!'als and hrachiopods •. AS in
~xpands a~d

Cherry

middle

Thf' uPP4?rmost u!'lit exhihits,an a:?undant,,:';astro-

pod fauna at some localitip.s and in
chara.cteriz~d

bro'Nr-:

Va~.lp.y

comprises most of

th~

a~ction
~A.st.

t~e'Cherry

is

thp.

Valley.

R.pparently reflects deposition in shallow,

oalm waters, affectAd by cyclic variation in delivery of clastics
possibly combined with

~ea

lAvel

~luctuation.

Circulation and

-3oxy~:;~n!3.tian

were t=:'fft=:'ctive enol.l:;h to

relatively diverse 1)':,lTc:1.onic fauna.
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ROAD :}UIDE POl{ CHERRY VALLEY FIELD 'Nnp.

STI\R'l'ING POINT:
MILAGE

Holiday Inn, Downtown Utica
DIR~CTIONS

0.0

East on Genesp.e

0.6

Turn

ri~ht

Stre~t

to

Rout~

5S.

on Route 5S East.

11.2

Rear right, continue on 5S East.

11.5

Ilion, New York

1203

Go st~aight ahead at the light, off of 5S East and
onto Main Strept, Ilion, New York.

L

<

5

':::'urn

ri~ht

on Route 51 South

23~9

Turn left on Route 20 East •

.31.9

Richfield Springs, New York

35.4

Warren, New York

38.3

Int~rsection

40.7

East Springfield, New York

47.9

Turn right at sign for Mohawk Campsites 300 yards
before TeePee; bear ri3ht at Y.

Route 80.

4R.l
STOP #1: The Cherry Valley Limestone outcrops for
several hundred feet alon~~ the roadside and i.s one of thE' most
extr.-nsive outcrops availal)le for study. This location was chosen as
the type section for the study conducted durin~ the summer of 1968.
Thr.- contact hetween the Ch~rry Valley and the Union Sprin~s ~ember
below is gradational over a distance of 0.2 feet. The lowermost
portion of the Cherry Valley contains abundant brachiopods and
amrr.0noids. It is a medium grained dark gray skeletal limestone
separated from the middle beds by a thin zone of Aulopora. The
central unit is a nodular !)Pod composed of med ium -;:rained lir.:estone
interbedded with argillaceous layers 0 The limestones, up to 0.6 feet
thick, are broken into nodules; a C8.Se of sedin:entary bovdinat;e.
The central unit is only slightly fossiliferous. The zone above the
central unit is similar to the basal unit in t~at it contains a thin
zone of Aulopora which separates it from th(' !'1assive bed above. The
uppermost unit of the Cherry Va.1_lp.y is a "':a~8ivp. 'lPdium to coar::;€,
c;rained limestone with abundant art!: oeon" ~'8 ')+ ~.10 ids and brachiopcds.
The brachiopods found in thp. ' p ! ""'r"ost '_8..~.·"'Y':O 'r~Y'::.' from those found
in th~ basal la~!ersQ 'l'he Chf'Y>l"~' l.llp.y i..~;.~:r8.r.latianal wi i::!1 the
shalAs ahove which are extrr-r,r.> "I~r foss]. '.1.. f'0r'f'I\lS with brachiopods and
hryozoans.
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48.1
l~8.

3

Turn around, return to Route 20.
Turn left onto Route 20 West.

.51.7

Outcrop of Cherry Valley on
the hill.

54.9

East

60.6

Warren, New York.

63.4

Richfield Springs, New York.

72.8

Turn V'!ft onto Gulf Hoa.d, 50 yards before Mac' s
Fruit Stand

Sprin~field,

th~ ri~lt

at

th~

top of

New York.

73.2
STOP #2: The Cherry Valley Limestone has thinned from
a thickness of 4.2 feet at the type s~ction to 2o~ feet at this Glll'i'
Road section. Again the Cherry Valley is '.:-;ra.dationa 1 from the underlyin3 shales and ce~halopods and bractiopods are present in the lowprmost layers. Here we see the first introduction of trilobites to the
Cherry Valley fauna. F·::,a.f~ments of cephalon, thorax, and py:;idiun can
be found in the lower unit. The Aulopora zone at the top of the lower
unit is not as well defined, and Aulopora seems to be present within
the middle unit only. The middle unit has thinned from 1.9 feet at
the type section to 0,8 feet and retains its nodular appearance. A few
brachiopods and Aulopora comprise the .fauna of the middle unit. The
upper unit issradatJ.onal from the overlyinr, shales and contains
abundant brachiopods and cephalopods. It is a fine to medium grained
black limestone with some replacement of shell material with coarse
grained rusty calcite. The shales and limestone layers of the Union
Springs member below show some evidence of foldin~.
73.2

Turn around, return to Route 20 via Gulf Road.

73.6

'furn left onto Route 20 West.

75.6

West Winfield, New Yorko

78.9

Brid.~ewater,

New York.

86.4

San~erfie1d,

New York.

93.6

Madison, New York.

95.6

Bouckville, New York.

97.7

'furn ric:ht onto Route 46 North

103.2

Turn left onto Pratt Road.

103.8

Turn

ri~ht

0

onto Fal's Road.

10505
S'fOP #): 'rhe Cherry Vall.eJ: 1i.~"'::!tone ol,t:C'Y'0PS for
several hundred feet B.lon,:,; Falls Road and ~ ',or.' :~he l~~p,k;.: (If Oneida
Creek. The thickness of the section flllc+"'atN, hetw~('>., ?1 and 2.8
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f~et with the ~r~atest variation bein~ s~en in th~ upp~r unit.
A3ain
trilobites are present in the lower unit and crinoids make their first
appearance in the western sections. They appear aR sin~le crystaJs of
calcite in the medium erained black limestone of the lower beds.
Brachiopods and cephalopods also comprise the fauna of th~ lower beds.
The middle unit is separated from th~ upper and lower nnits by irrp.~
ular surfaces and maintains its nodui.ar appearance. A few brachiopods
and Aulopora are the only noticeable fauna. The upper unit consists
of a fine to medium grained limestone which erades into the shales
ahove. Cephalopods and brachiopods are abundant.

105.5

Turn around, return to Pratt Road via Falls Road.

107.2

Turn left onto Pratt Road.

107.8

Turn right onto Route 46 South.

113.3

Turn

ll6.4

Morrisville, New York.

123.6

Nelson, New York

127.3

Cazenovia, New York

129.0

Turn

133.7

Oran, New York.

136.4

Manlius, New York.

136.8

Junction with Route 173, turn left

137.0

Go strair:;ht ahead at light staying on Route 173.

ri~ht

ri~ht

onto Route 20 West.

onto Route 92 West.

~t

li~ht.

138.9
STOP #4. The final stop on the field trip is perhaps
the most picturesque. The Cherry Valley Limestone outcrops in a stream
bed approximately 300 yards from the road. Actually two outcrops may
be seen at this location as the stream splits and allows for two
exposures, The left branch of the creek off~rs the better section.
The lower unit of this section is a fine ~rained black to brown
limestone with a fauna consisting of mainiy brachiopods and trilobites.
Some evidence of cl'inoids is seen in sin.~le crystals of calci te within
the fine grained limestone. The large ammonoids and orthocones are
missinq from the fossil assemblaqe. The middle unit consists of a
nodular black fine to medium ,srained limestone with apparent secondary
calcite replacement. 'rhere are few fossils present and some very thin
shaly interbedding. The upper unit consists of a basal bed which
closely resembles the middle unit in litholoZY. It has the nodular
appearance of the middle unit yet lacks the shaly interbedding. It
has a scattered fauna of brachiopods and cora.ls. The middle layer of
the upper unit is the most fossiliferous with abundant brachiopods and
cephalopods. Corals and crinoids are present also. The uppermost layer
of the Cherry Valley is a dense fine grained black limestone gradational
from the shales above. Very few fossils are present.
Turn around, remain or. RO'lte 173 to Ch i ttenango.
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DIREC rJ1 IOI"!S

l/·tO.O

Manlius, New York.

147.0

Chittenan~o,

147.4

Junction Route 5 East, bear ri3ht onto Route 5 Rast.

155.8

Wampsville, New York.

159.8

Onieda Cast19, New York.

161.0

Sherrill, New York.

161~.

Vernon, New York.

7

New York.

172.6

Kirkland, New York.

176 2

'rurn left onto Route 5A EaRt.

177.8

New York Mills, New York.

180.2

Utica, New York.

181,7

Junction Route 58 East, stay on Route 5S East.

182.)

Turn

182.9

Holiday Inn --- HOME AT LAST!!

0

ri~ht

onto Genesee Street

0

